
mute for ever. diThe Lord gave, and the
Lord hath laken awav."'

The Reverewî 11u,,h Il'air, D. D.,
MJinisier of Saint Andrew's Church, Fer-
gus, Io the unspeakablcgriefof an attarbed
people and many othcr 1riends xvas, after
a few weeks' ilnress, removed, fî'om thîs
ivorld on the It of November, aged 56
years. His dcath occ.urred at Johnstown in
the State of Newv York, where the greater
part of his iiiinisterial life had been
passed, and wlîither he had been accus-
tomed to pny an annuaI visit. "Il1elp,
Lord ; for the godly mvin eeaýýeth ; foi' the
failliful fail frorn among the children of
men."ý

Some further parîicui!ars may be given
ia a subsequent number.

In addition to the foregoing reflections
from the pen of an este#-med correspondent
ini the congregation of Fergus,%ve trans 'for
zo our colurnns the priragraplis underneath
from the N'ew York Observer, wh [eh a cleri-
cal brother ini the Pre:shytery of' Hamilton
has with his wonte.d kind attenition forwvard-
ed to us.

Froin the Yrw Thr 0xerver, ýNov. 9, 1854.
THE LATE RE é. DR. M AIR.

Dr. Mair-'s dcalh bas alrcadyý bcen announced
in some ofib t aiers a's l ( v , CCUr*red at
Johnstovvn in this SI:ile oi lWeduî-isday evcoing
of lhist wepi;. Ie had hit bis huome in Fergus,
Canada W'est, a few weeks helore Io visitr bis
friends iii this State, atid espzreciabyJý to pass a
Sabbath vith, hi.usuo c1iar,, at Jobinstownî,
and take part in the -;ervIces of the communion.
On his arrivai there lie fouaîd himseif' considera-
bly indisposed, though for somte days he had no
idea of bbc dangerous nature of bis roalady. ft
soon became apparent, bioxever, that tis lifeo
Nvas in gieat jeopardy ; and I:ue conviction %vas
forced upon thue roinds of bis friends thal bis
diseuse wouid probably have a fiital issue. After
suffcring intensely about a fortrlnib, du ring wbicb
bie wvas a model of submission to the Divine will,
deathi camne Io bis release; and the friends to
whom he had ministered many years, and whose
altachment to biro, notwiîbistanding tbeir recent
separation, remainied undirnilnished, bore lilm to
bis grave.

1 knew Dr. Mair first sbortty ater bis settle-
ment ini Johnstown, and when be bad been in
Ihis coutnry not more Ibail Iwo or tbree ycars.
1 firsl saw bim ini Prcsbytery, and wvas struck,
wiîb his modesi, quiet, grave, and emineniy
&otch. appearane. Ont being, introduced tb him,
1 found that tbe same qualilies were ti!l inani-
fest, tbougb otbei andi more striking were soon
deveioped. And, as be appeared to me Iben, so
be appeared ever afterwards, except'tbat bis
leaing charactarisîjas were 'always becomring
more intense and impressive.

If' I wcre to speak of the qualities of bis heart,
as they cau-e out in miy intercourse with bi m, I
sbould perbiaps notice, first,bis great benevolence,
taking-ou uow tbe formn Of sYmPatby witb buman
suffering , prompting to the Most active efforts
for its relief, aud uoiw tbe form of geaerosiîy
and magnanimîty, which makes One forg,,etful of
injuries and diSPOSEd to visit evil with good. I
haàve known more tban one instance in which
tbe case of some impoverished minisler bas corne
under bis eye; and he has undertaken te meet it
witb a heroic firmness of purpose tbat refused to
take a denial ; and he bas persevered iin going
around amon«P the rich of bis acquaintance, and
asking aid of thern, until hie bas had tbe pleas-
Ure of seeing that bis olject was accoiuplish-
ed. There have beeri some cases in which he
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fait thaI the treatmaul whicb be recaived was
neitlierjust nor kind ; but bis maniner was te let
sucb tbings pass In silence ; or, if be adverted Io
tbem aI aIl, it was neyer in a toue of crimination.
Buit, wbile be wvas so forward to labour for tbe
binefit ofulbhers, he always appaarad reluctant 10
acccpt favours bimsclf, and, wbhen he did accept
tbem, bis gratitude seemed always greatly to
excaud their value.

1 bave neyer knowur a mri of more genuine
modesty than Dr. Mair. 1 bave repeatedly sean
bimr in a cormpauy of clergymen, where, in point
of botb intellect aud acquirement, he was really
tbc superior man ; and yel, but for an occasional
monosyllable, or vcry brief reply to some qus-
tion that vvas put Io bim, y-ou mnigbî: bave slip-
posed bim entirely dumb. Iu a vcry smiatl circie,
especially witb two or tbree intimate friands, be
wvould be sufiiciently communicative, but I
thînk bis freedom of conversation usuially dimin-
isbcd in proportion as the circle enlarged.

I bave occasionally beard bim preacb. and
always witb bigb inlerast aud edification. Tbere
was notbing in bis personal appearance in tbe
pulpit to awakun bigh expectations ; but he neyer
proceeded far in bis service before bis audience
felI tbat tbey were listening Io no ordinary muan.
le spoke w'ith a degrea of ferveur and passion
tbat wvas sometirnes almost painful. H-e -vbo
mvas s0 sulent anid diffldent ont of tbe pulpit xvas
a very lion in il-bis Iheme mvas always in
tbe bigbest degrea scriptural and evangelical,
ami il rarcly, if ever, failet 1 iînpart an) exciîing
i nfluence bo ail bis facuilties. You felI tbat every
word came frorn bis inroosî sont, and was uttered
under an awvfil sensa of tbe powers of tbe world
te comne. As ho was Scotcb by birtb and educa-
iIon, lie was tlîorougbly su in bis tbaology ; and,
tliougbl be -ývas nover intolerant bowards slig-bt
differences of opi1nion, ha attacbed vast im-
portance 10 righit views of Christian doctrine
and be rarety preacbed a sermon in wbicb some
great evangelical trutb was not distinctly exbibil-
ed. H-is sermons were cbaracterized by greal
fulness and spiendour of diction, and il may be
doubtedlvhetber ibis was uot often carriad s0 far as
to take somewhat from the effeet theywoutd. other-
wîsc have produced. rhey were always togi-
cally coastructed ; anid, thomrlb containinc, miucb
sI iking and sometirnes profoiund lý0hogbt, 1 be-
haeve thley alxvays carne witbin tbe range of
ordiuary intellutnce, wbien joiued te close atten-
tion. Tbey werc generally vcry loti-îoo long,
periaps, te suit most American cougregations.
1 remember once to have beard bim preacb
more than an bour and a baîf before the Presby-
tery ; but it xvas such a magnificeut exbibition of
tbe great bruths of the Gospel, and tbe manner
wvas cbaracterized by se mucb fervour and power,
Ibal I thiuuk uobody faIt that the sermon wvas toe
long. 1 bave beard one of bis stated bearers, thanl
whom ibara could be no more compaîcrut judge
of preaching, say thaI be neyer beard a sermon
from blin Ibat did net coutain something riew
aud ivelI wvorlby of beiug' treasured-up.

But tbare m-as no more strikingr feature of Dr,
MIair's characier than bis pietyr. If 1 ever knew

a man wbo seemned te troe babîtually te walk
witba God, il ivas ha. Nol only w'as be emineul-
ly conscieutious in respect Io every part of duty,
and faitbfulte hc is convictions,(ne malter how
great the cross tu be taizen up)-but be wvas dis-
tin'guished for bbc spirit and babit of devotien;
and ha seenied lu me neyer 10 lose tbe sense of
the Divine preseuce. His prayers in the family
svere always most pertinent and tender, anîd evi-
dently rose from a heurt which was the constant
habitation cf tbe Holy Spirit.

Dr. 31air bad a large store cf knowtedge,
especiatly in connection wilh his owu profession.
I arn acqiuainîed wiîb no clergyman in Ibis coun-
try wbo reads the original languages cf Scripture,
especiallv tbe Hobrew, -ivith greaier ease. fle
'vas familiar- mih many cf the otd thelogicai
writers, wbomn be seemed te value îlot less for
their unction than tbeir orlhodoxy.

[t was my privitege te see this excellent man
iust before the hand cf dealh -vas laid upen bim.
teing informed that: le was danigerous y iii, I

was unwiiting that he sbouldduie iibout my see-
îng, bim once more, andl t accordinglv weul tb
Johnsîoivn for the purluese. I foiind bim unabte

te lift bhrnself froîn bis bcd, anud ev identîy dyinýg
uîuder the sharpest agony. rut lie Mwas per-lècî-
ly composeut. patient, arud wiiliuug, lu leave-ait
wilb Goad. Hlis lieart was as fuît of kiudriess as
ever, anîd bis mmnd xvas mwandering gloriotisly
over tbat field of Chîristian triumph i0 the latterIpart oftbe viii. chapîcrofîbe Ep;istletoliePoruans.
Tbere was apparent]- nu rapture iii bis exercises,
1 ud yat tbere was a sublime confidence Ilial cast
1ont ail fear, anI sbhowed thal bis spirit Mas ready
tor ils final fligbt. I fuit Iiat it ývuis a. specimen
cf truc Christian nobiliîy that Iay belora me. I
parîed witb hiro feeling; confident tbat il wvas for
tbe last trne ; and so il proved, for bis funerat

1 vas oua xveek from Ibat very heur. 1 was
p rescrit and wvitnesseil the solemiiy ; sud I faIt
rnyseîf lo be in the midst cf a mouirning com-
muniîy. His remains lia amnitsî Ibosa cf bis
fui-ier parishioners, and probabty bis grave
could net bave beau made n-here il mould have
beau more frequenty, aud reverantly, and grate-
fully visited. Ha bas ieft îîo ifumily except a
wîdow, whom many bearîs bave uniled in cern-
mending to tha God cf ail coînforb. L. E. M.

BEVIEW OF THE LIFE OF
AI{CHIBALD ALEXAN.'DEPR, D.D.,

FIRST PROFESSOR IN THE

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY AT PRtINCETON,

NEW JERSEY.

There are some men who seem to live
as lights flot oul to1< their own generation
but to many a fXu'ure uge ,c,-mnen who bave
borne their part nobly in the " World's
broad field uf baille," aud who, "depa rti ng,
leave behind theux footprints on the sands
cf lim-e." Unlike the splendid %vrecks cf
genius and learning, which serve, like the
Pharos of' old, te indicate wiîb more fear-
ftnl clearness the rocks ou xvhich lhey have
split, they rather resemble the guiding star
cf Bethieher-n, pointing out xvith their un-
dimmetl and steady radiancethe xvay to
their Master's Hou-,e. The good doue by
sucb men is flot t0 be limiîed te the coin-
pass of a single lifetime. They have sent
forth an impetus which wiiI undulate
throughout the waves of lime, and xvili net
he test in the Ocean cf Eterniîy. They,

being dead, yet sp)eak." Thie slîining
examples ofAbel, Enoch, Abraham arid
Melses,-many centuries al-ter their bodity
presence had departed freux the Earh,-
servesi te quicken the dreoping faith cf the
Hebrewv Christians, and stir-up mnny cf
them to win the martyr's croxvn. Aud in
more modern limes the piety and ardeur
cf a Brainerd, a Mlartyn, or a ýSwarîz, have
stirnulated and incited miany a feeble sol-
dier cf the Cross to press onxvard to the
rank, and take bis place in the hottest cf
the batlle. To the long list nf henourabie
names, included in this class cf men,
belongs that cf the subject of the mernoir
xvhich we have placcd at the head cf this
article.

In opening this volume the reader flnds
himself transperted int the midst cf the
secluded rocks and deils, mountain.streams
and gorges cf the ValleY cf Virginia, where
in a log farm-house, on the lith cf April
1772, Dr. AlIexander was born. Here


